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COVID-19 VAC CINES WERE DE VEL OPED SO QUICKLY, THEY CAN NOT BE SAFE. SURELY SOME SHORT CUTS MUST HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

The Min istry of Health (MOH) has said that there are four key rea sons why Covid-19 vac cines were de vel oped so quickly.
First, vac cine man u fac tur ers in vested a sig ni�  cant amount of re sources to ramp up pro duc tion.
Sec ond, strong global part ner ships be tween in ter na tional or gan i sa tions, govern ments, re searchers and man u fac tur ers al lowed vac cines to
be de vel oped quickly.
Third, given the pan demic, the recruitment for and con duct ing of ran domised con trolled tri als were car ried out more quickly than in the
ab sence of a pan demic.
Fourth, the tri als for many of the vac cines in volved phases that took place con cur rently, al low ing for data to be pro duced in a shorter time.
Safety and sci en ti�c or eth i cal in tegrity have not been com pro mised, and no short cuts have been taken, but the unique cir cum stances and
the four fac tors al lowed ac cel er ated de vel op ment, said MOH.
MRNA TECH NOL OGY IS VERY NEW AND WILL CHANGE YOUR GENETIC MAKEUP.
In a pod cast in Fe bru ary, Pro fes sor Sarah For tune, an im mu nol o gist from the Har vard T.H. Chan School of Pub lic Health in the United
States, said that the mRNA plat form has been in the pipe line for “decades”.
It has been used in the past for in fec tious disease vac cines and can cer vac cines, she said.
MOH has said that mRNA vac cines can not in ter fere with or mod ify hu man DNA.
In stead, the mRNA will de grade com pletely within 48 hours of vac ci na tion.
SINCE THE VAC CINES WERE DE VEL OPED ONLY RE CENTLY, THERE IS NO WAY OF TELLING THEIR LONG-TERM SIDE EF FECTS.
The United States’ Cen tres for Disease Con trol and Preven tion (CDC) has said that se ri ous side e� ects that could cause longterm health
prob lems are “ex tremely un likely” fol low ing any vac ci na tion, in clud ing Covid-19 vac ci na tion.
The CDC said that, his tor i cally, side e� ects of vac cines usu ally hap pen within six weeks of re ceiv ing a dose. Out of the mil lions of peo ple
who have re ceived Covid-19 vac cines, no long-term side e� ects have been de tected, said the CDC.
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